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Festival in Hot Springs
Saturday, August 4, 2018
Hot Springs Masonic Temple
Grand Ave. One Block East of Central
All York Rite Degrees and Orders Conferred
Registration: 7:00 - 8:00 AM
Chapter Degrees: 8:00 AM - Noon
Lunch
Council Degrees: 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Commandery Orders: 3:00PM - 7:00 PM
Note: Timing is tentative and subject to the “flow” of the work.

$10.00 Registration Fee for All
Includes Lunch & Morning and Afternoon snacks
Candidates must be elected prior to the conferrals
And have paperwork from their Bodies certifying such.
(Or Secretary/Recorder present.)
August 2018

R:. E:. Grand Commander
William Paul Wilson
gc@aryorkrite.org

Greetings, Sir Knights:
Summer is hot and the number of
activities are growing as well. South
Central, Triennial, Hot Springs
Festival just to name a few and
everyone is invited. The fellowship
that is afforded each member is
worth the price of dues and on top of
that the work that is done and the
reminders of how to afford
ourselves a more pleasing life by
following the lessons of life that are
given in our work.

do it proficiently. If you have seen a
brother in bib overalls, wearing
sunglasses lead the west line or be
King Soloman and do it with extreme
drama and enthusiasm you know
brother Max. We all could take some
notes on dedication from Max. MW
Brad Phillips was present and gave a
great talk as well as a presentation of
a plaque from the Grand Lodge.

We have many tasks ahead of us
and it is a definite us. Your entire
I hope that you have invited at least Grand Commandery Line is ready to
one brother to join the York Rite in
serve you. I want to help each
the last month. If you haven't ,please commandery and if you contact me I
do so soon. More important than new will come and I will have gotten the
members, and we always need
information that you need ,probably
them ,is revitalizing members who
with some help form someone that is
have become inactive. There can be also interested in you and your
many reasons that one becomes
commandery. I still would enjoy
inactive but we will never know if we helping you recruit at your area
don't ask them. If the reason is he
lodges.
doesn't drive at night surely someone
lives close enough to make that
Please contact me with one
reason go away. If we show our
suggestion that will help ARKANSAS
members that they are needed and
YORK RITE MASONRY!!!!!
wanted then they may well come
back and help us with energizing our Yours in His service,
Commandery and personally.
Wm. Paul Wilson
I made a trip back to my home Lodge Grand Commander
in June to visit with a brother on the
75th anniversary of being raised.
For Info on All Things
Max Hill has been active and still
Pertaining to AR York Rite:
attends regularly, with some
assistance,. Brother Max could still
www.aryorkrite.org
confer any of Craft Masonry work
that he could be called on to do and
Arkansas Supplement

